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4 Claims. 
My presentinVention relateSt0the art of WaSh 

board Construction and more partiCularly t0 
WaShboard for use in a Sink. 
Washboards of various types have long been 

made for USe in laundry trays and Wash tubS. 
Of late years,hOWever,the increasing popularity 
Of apartments has created a demand for a Wash 
board that Can be Conveniently used With SinkS, 
Wash basinS and bath tubs made after the mode 
of mOdern plumbing fixtureS. TheSe quite Often 
have a curved bottom and a fairly Wide rim. 
Under SUICh COnditions it is difiCult to USe the 
ordinary washboard or even the washboards 
Which are provided With brackets and the like 
for Securing them to Wash tubs. Many deviCes 
haWe been Created fOr Clamping a WaShb08rd t0 
a Wash tub but mOdern plumbing fixtureS are 
invariably finished with enamel or porcelain and 
it is dificult indeed to Clamp any b0ard tO the 
Same. With my present Washboard I have pro 
vided hook like arrangements Which are adapted 
to engage the Outer margin Of the boWi Or Sink 
and When the USer preSSeS againSt an UpWard 
extension of the board it is held Securely in this 
position mOSt deSired for general U38. 
The principal object of my pre8ent invention, 

therefore,is to provide a Washboard Which may 
be conveniently used in a modern Wash bowl, 
Sink Or bathtub. 
A further Object Of my inVention is to provide 

a WaShboard Which Can be used With modern 
plumbing fixtures,Will be SeCure When in use and 
Which may be easily St0red aWay after itS period 
of use has ended. 
A further Object of my preSent inVentiOn is to 

provide a Washboard Which Will be convenient 
to use but Which Can be made entirely of metal 
S0 that it Can be Sterilized in hot Water and Kept 
in Clean and Sanitary COnditiOn. 
Other and more 8pecific objectS Will be ap 

parent from the folloWing description taken in 
connection With the aCCOmpanying drawings, 
Wherein 
Figure 1 isa perspective View ShoWing my Wash 

board as it Would be made in the Smaller SizeS. 
Figure 2 is a fragmentary VieW,partly in Sec 

tion,ShOWing the manner of SeCuring the Wash 
board's Corrugated SurfaCe in plaCe and alSO the 
protective foot arrangement. 
Figure3 is a fragmentary view showing a por 

tion of the Washboard in front VieW. 
Figure 4 is a,Vertical Sectional View taken 

through a Washbowl of conventional design and 
showing how my Washboard is used in ConjunC? 
tion thereWith. 

(CI,68?223) 
Figure 5 illustrates a modified form of my 

WaShb0ard as it Would be COnStructed Where it 
is deSirable to fold the Supporting members of 
the Washboard for more Convenient packaging 
and StOrage. 
Figure 6 is a,VieW in perspeCtive ShOWing the 

members COmprising the hinge of my foldable. 
hOOK member. 

Figure 7 illustrates in perspective the manner 
in Which my Washboard wiII be USed When it i8 
?rovided With foidable hook members. 
Referring to the draWings,throughout Which 

Jike reference characters indicate like parts,8 
designate8 the COrrUgated plate forming the rub 
bing Surface Of my Washboard. This I prefer to 
form of Sheet metal in a manner common in 
WaShboard ConStruction. This member is fur 
ther Stifened and SUpported by frame f@. This 
frame f?is preferably formed of Strap metai. 
Frame 40 is formed of the upper Side bars 12 

and 14 Which extend upWardly to Some distance 
ab0Ve plate 3 and down SomeWhat below the plate 
S0 as t0 form the rest portionS 5 and f6,At 
the extremities of the rest portions 15 and 16 I 
prOVide a return bend aS at,?8,and extend the 
metal upWardly on the under Side of plate 8 So 
as to form the lower Side members 20 and 21, 
respectively. Board 8 is held between the upper 
and lOWer Side members and SeCured in the de 
Sired position,preferably by a plurality of rivets, 
22,although With Certain types of metal it might 
be moredeSirable tO Spot Weld the Samein a num 
ber of plaCeS. At a point Well above board,8 I 
provide bends 24 and 25 and the rest portion 26. 
This I prefer to preSent a flat SurfaCe for the 
operat0r to lean againSt. This necessitates the 
bend in the flat material at 2T and 28. 
To Secure the WaShb0ard against being pushed 

into the bowl I provide the outWardly extending 
hook members 30 and 32. These members may 
be made as ShOWn in Figure l from an extension 
of the 1owerside members 20 and 21,by provid 
ing bends at 34 and 35 and the outWardly extend 
ing portions 3T and 38. This Construction nor 
mally Can Only be USed in the Smaller Sizes of this 
b0ard Wherein the b0ard proper,8,is of Such a 
Size asto handle Smallitems of lingerie,handker 
Chiefs,Stockings and the like,Even thenit must 
be made of Strap material that afords consider 
able resistance to distortion,Then too if the Side 
of the b0ard is ConSiderable or approaching the 
Standard size Washboards the hook members 30 
and 32 add a great deal to the required storage 
Space and require eXCeSSive Space in the tranSpor 
tation of the units. To OVerCOme this Condition T 
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have provided the modifiedformshoWhin Figures 
5,6 and 7 in Which the loWer Side members 21 
terminate in a hook member 40 Which is Curved 
t0 form Slightly more than one-half of a Circle. 
The hook members 42 are formed With a Circular 
loop or eye 44 adapted to fit the inner Surface of 
hook 40 So as,in efect,to form a hinge joint. In 
Order to prevent end movement which WOuld tend 
to uncOUple the hook unit from the main frame of 
the WaShboard,I proVide that the hook member 
be Slotted asat 46 andthat a headed dowel pin 47 
may be SeCured betWeen the upper and lower Side 
members and pass through opening 48 in hook 
member 40. This arrangement does not interfere 
With the free hinging 0f member 42 but d0es pre 
vent its transverse movement and p0SSible dis 
placement. 
Hook members 42areprovided at their extreme 

ends With a Straight portion 50 formed as a tan? 
gent ofeye 44 and adapted to form a Stop or rest 
when it abuts frame member 21,as indicated at 
Figure 7. This Straight portion 50isso arranged 
that When the unit is unfolded as in Figure 7 it 
Will tend to arrest the downward movement of 
hook 42 before Support member 52 becomes en 
gaged in notch54. Thefinal engagementin notCh 
54 being accomplished by Springing,t0 a degree, 
the flat members 20,24 and 42. Thisspring ten 
Sion tendsto Seat the Support member 52 SeCurely 
When the device is unfolded as in Figure 7. Sup? 
port 52ispivotally Secured to hook members 42 as 
by depreSSing the metal at 56 andexpanding it at 
58 So as to form a Seat for the preferably round 
Stock of Support 52. When the frame is folded 
after the shoWing of Figure 5 Support member 52 
folds in between the h00k memberS and the rest 
member 26,thus making for economy in storage 
space required and making the Shipping of the 
Unit more econOmiCal in that there Will be leSS 
Waste Space in the Cartons or packing CaseS. 
In using my preSent deVice it is applied to a 

Wash bowl or tub after the ShoWing of Figure 4. 
Thehookmembersprevent the device beingforced 
into the boWl even thOUgh COnsiderable preSSure is 
applied bythe user at 26. At the extreme end of 
rest portions,15 and 46 I proVide a non-metallic 
foot 6?. This Can be formed from fibre,rubber 
or any other Suitable material. 

It Will be apparent it is believed that as long aS 
there isinward preSSure on rest 26 the board Will 
be held in SeCure position and not be dislodged 
by rubbingincidentalt0the normaluse of a Wash 
b0ard. - 
The foregoing deSCription and the aCCompany 

ing draWingsare believed to clearly disclosea pre 
ferred emb0diment of my invention but it Will be 

2,129,079 
underst00d that this disclosure is merelyillustra 
tive and that Such Changes in the invention may 
be made as are fairly within the scope and Spirit 
Of the follOWing ClaimS. 

I Claim: 
1. A Washboard comprising a U-Shaped frame 

Of a Single Strip of metal or the like having re 
turn bends at the free ends of the 1egs to form 
portionsextending along but spaced from the legs 
and a rubbing plate SeCured betWeen Said legs and 
their SpaCed p0rtions, 

2. A Washboard Comprising a U-shaped frame 
Of a Single strip of metal or the like having its 
Upper end bent backwardly at an angle to form 
a preSSing bar and the ends of the legs having 
integral return bends to form portions extending 
along the back of,but Spaced from,the legs,Said 
p0rtions at their upper endsterminating in hooks 
having down-turned ends beneath the pressing 
bar,and a rubbing plate Secured betweensaid legs 
and their SpaCed portionS. - 

3. A Washboard Comprising a U-shaped frame 
haVingits upper end bent backwardly at an angle 
t0f0rma preSSing bar,thelegs of Saidframe being 
notChed On their under Sides adjacent Said bar, 
and the ends of the legs having integral return 
bends to form portions eXtending along the back 
Of, but Spaced from,the legs,the upper ends of 
Said return bends being Curved downwardly to 
form bearings,a pair of angular hooks each hav 
ing an end journaled in Said bearings and means 
for preventing lateral movement of Said hooks, 
the angles of Said hooks being longitudinally ex 
panded to form bearings,and a bail having its 
endS jOUrnaled in Said latter bearings and Said : 
bail adapted for engagement with Said notches. 

4. A washboard Comprising a U-shaped frame 
haVingitS upper end bent backwardly at an angle 
t0 form a preSSing bar,the legs of Saidframe being 
notChed on their under sides adjacent said bar, 
and the ends of the legs having integral return 
bends to form portions extending along the back 
Of,but SpaCed from,the legs;the upper end of 
Said return bends being curved downwardIy to 
form bearings,a pair of angular hooks having up 
turned ends eaCh terminating in a 100p and jour 
naled in Said bearings,said loops having arcuate 
SlotS therein and a pin attached to each Said re 
turn bends and engaging a Slot for limiting the 
1ateral movement of Said hooks,the angles ofsaid 
h00ks being longitudinally eXpanded to form 
bearingS,and a bail having itS ends j0urnaled in 
Said latter bearings and Said bail adapted for en 
gagement With Said notChes. 
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